KEY TO THE VIEW OF NEWCASTLE
(from The Illustrated Sydney News &... Glass Slide 68 from A5193 n.d.)

1. Harbour Master’s House
2. Pilot’s Quarters
3. Old Gaol
4. Breakwater and Road to Nobbys
5. Beacons
6. Life Boat House
7. Pilot Boat House
8. Government Wharf and Steam Cranes
9. Great Northern Railway Terminus
10. Steamers’ Wharf
11. Boat Harbor
12. [High] Level Coal Staiths, G.N. Railways
13. [Low] Level Coal Staiths, G.N. Railways
14. Australian Agricultural Company’s Coal Staiths
15. Australian Agricultural Company’s Offices
16. Glebe Railway
17. Australian Agricultural Company’s Railway to Mines
18. Church of England (St John’s)
19. Baptist Chapel
20. Congregational Church
21. Primitive Methodist Chapel
22. Nunnery
23. Roman Catholic Church (St Mary’s)
24. Presbyterian Church
25. Leading Light Towers
26. Public School
27. Obelisk
28. Grammar School
29. Church of England Cathedral (Christ Church)
30. Church of England Burial Ground
31. Church of England Parsonage
32. Lunatic Asylum
33. Church of England School
34. Presbyterian Church
35. Hospital
36. Bank of New South Wales
37. Joint Stock Bank
38. Commercial Bank
39. Post Office
40. Telegraph Office
41. Police Station
42. County Court
43. Harbor Master’s Offices (Temporary)
44. Fire Brigade Station
45. Market etc
46. Presbyterian Church
47. School of Art
48. Bank of Australasia
49. Great Northern Railway
50. Wesleyan Church
51. New Custom House